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DEPENDS ON VIEW
VARIED ASPECTS

TUANIO BROTHERS
RETURN TO ISLANDS

BOOTHS BEGliSI WDiTKGRADUATE OF '86
MOURNED BY MANYDR. JILDEN RESIGN!

SUPPORT flECESSnilY
Look Through Dusty Ether and

Sec a Greener Dav for
Willamette

A tourist says "It's strange that
they should plow t he Wilta mette
campus just as school starts." To
the sentimental social worker it is
a burning crime to destroy all those

trees. The political as-

pirant who flaunts his civic pride
before the world, boasts to the

reasurer of the
national pow-wo- as they drive down
Stale street, that the college campus
will soon rival the Capitol grounds,
in the beauty of its landscaping. The
laborer thinks, as he works, of so
many sheckels per day and wonders
if the roots of the next tree will be
as long as those of the last.

Professor WiHiston on gazing out
of the window at the straining horses,
reflects appropria tely :

"The plowman homeward plods his
weary way.

And leaves the world to darkness
and to me."

To Professor Von Eschen, however,
the most absorbing phase
upheaval is the displacement, of mole-
cules find the oxidation of leaf mold.

Professor Kirk, observing the fall
of a mighty maple ruminated on
Virgil's interest in horticulture, and
quote descriptive passages from the
"Georgics.1

Professor Rahskopf waxed emo-
tional over the scene, and decided
lo have some promising freshman
recite, with gestures "Woodman.
Spare that Tree." This would make
a delightful recital number, and
nothing is belter than having read-
ings to correspond with, and exem-
plify the seasons.

A look of sadness crept into Pro-
fessor' Peck's eyes as he said. "If
this plowing had only been done in
the spring, the birds could have had
a fine supply of worms."

Professor Mathews hastily brought
out a pad and pencil to compute bow
long it would a'ke eleven workmen
to finish the job working nine hours
a day if each set off six sticks of
Du Pont every three hours and a
q uarter.

Dr. FrankH-- ,rv'.' nd off o ask
Professor Burroughs if there would
be enough fresh air in the library for
all the students if he kept the win-

dows closed against the shouts of
the workmen.

A philosophical freshman thought
the turmoil on Hie campus symbolic
of the confusion of registration.

Cornelius, however, found the
trunk of a fallen tree a convenient
place to pose athletically while be
entertained thoughts on the growth
of his intellectual personality. He
was as delighted with the effect as
others seemed to be, and decided
lhat "all is for the best in this best
of all possible worlds."

And little Koontz grinned delight-
edly as she thought of the possibility
of being carried across that great
sea of mud.

Calendar for the "Week
Sept. 30 Salem Day at the Fair.
Oct. 1 Pageant "Light of the Trail"

at Eugene.
Oct. 2 Party for New Students at

Leslie M. K. Church.
Oct.. :L Y.M.-Y.- Reception for

New Students.

The student affairs committee com-

posed of Dean Frances M. Richards.
Prof. W. E. Kirk, Dr. F. G. Franklin,
and two students yet to be appointed
is hoping lo start work next week on

(he social calendar for the semester.
Ail organizations are requested to

hand their preferences of dates to the
chairman of the committee as soon
as possible.

Attention is called to the regula-
tion requ iring chai rnieu of com mi

arranging social affairs to re-

port to the chairman of student af-

fairs committee, the place of meet-

ing and the names of ehaperones at
ha--- three days before the dat'1

scheduled. Carelessness in this mat-

ter this year will result in the
of Ibe function.

Tli u rsrtay a florn.oon Sept ember
twenty-fifth- . Lean Frances M. RKh-;- .

(Is en ert Mined at t ea ibe house
mothers of Willamette's sororities in

tb parlors of Lausanne Hall. Au-

tumn flower and gay foliage were
ie ed in a hn nd a nee a bon t. lie rooms
CweMs included Mrs. John Reed, Mrs.
Alb-.- nrt:l, MNs Marian Wyman.
and Miss Mary FindKy.

eon found a d en n re, h a rrK li p

,.n.i man;- a thrill.
Ti m '' n d k in - - ca n rr rt a in

di;ii::" - The ia My a m orn n.

What W h r W.- hr,,rrt

During recent yciirs AVilkimclIc
hns had ihe great privileilue of hav-
ing associates on the campus, stu-
dents from various foreign countries,
especially from the lands about the
Pacific. Prominent among those who
came here from the PhilTpines were
Felix and Ponciano Tuanio. These
boys brought eager, inquiring minds
lo this cold rainy climate, willingly
leaving their warm, sunny home that
they might have the advantages of
a good education which would enable
them to return to their people and
be of the greatest benefit to their
own country. .lust about a year ago.
The younger brother Felix, his deli-
cate constitution unable to withstand
the rigors of this land, contracted
tuberculosis and was forced to drop
out of school when he had only one
semester in the University. Ponciano
Ihe older, completed momentarily
dismayed by this dire calamity, re-
doubled his scholastic efforts thai
ho might the sooner finish his edu-
cation and take his brother home.
He not only attended summer school
and at all times carried a full course,
but also worked over six hours
every day lo support himsejr, with
all the n expenses of a
college education, and his invalid,
brother. Last spring Ponciano gra-
duated from ;.he colleg of Law and
needed only this one more semester
of work to finish the college of
Liberal Arts, when Felix, steadily
growing worse, expressed Ihe desire
to return to his native land. Im-
mediately the faithful, thoughtful,
self forgetting brother set about
making arrangements to return
Friends of the boys who have kept
watchful interest over the brothers
during their stay in this country were
able to secure papers of deportation
for Felix, villi Poifeiano as nurse,
thus ennobling them to make Ihe
journey with as little, expense as
possible. It has seemingly never
occurred to Ponciano that he needs
only a few short months- - to fully
complete his work in Ibis country
and be able lo return home for goon.
Those few months might be loo late
for Felix, so. on Ihe first of October
when tbo Empress sails from Van-
couver it will carry on it our two
friends whom we htive grown to love
and resnert for th'ir Bvr.et, cheerful,
Sincere personalities as well as for
the enviable scholastic standing they
have held. It is Ihe sincere wish of
every one of us thai Felix will regain
his lost health when he reaches his
own home and that Ponciano will be
able to complete Ibo work for his
degree in a short time.

il MISTY MY

wonder why Gofl made a misty
day. 1 sometimes F.ort of think I

understand why. When God's heart
prows sick within Hi m Trom

of the sorry world, then
He Ids fa 11 a curtain of mist and
turns away till His tired eyes are
gla ddened by the joy a ml right ness
of the hea ve n h o me; and w h c n II e

turns again to the blundering- - earth
and cautiously peeps under one cor-
ner of the mist curtain to sec what
has transpired during- His momentary
neglect, just enough star-du- is left
in His kind eyes lo gloss over mortal
foolishness, and He decides that this
planet child of His is perhaps no!
quite so hopeless as Ile thought, af-

ter all. And the puny little eart h

thrills to the' Father's indulgent
smile and glows like a tiny palpitat-
ing firefly in the vastness of infinity.

Hut misls were also made for us
for you and for me. We. loo, get

so ul sick of the u gly signboard
across the st reel and of the junk
h on so on the comer, and wdcome
the evanescent veil thai makes a

tnyd ery of all the u nsU'h in ess of
living. Likewise are all the beauties
of tiie city made more beautiful. The
t rer s in t lie pa rk look pea rly a nd
so soft ymi wonder if they' re r' a lly
here. They sen in like beckoning

f iuures urging" on to the va In nf
romance. Or they seem to rhucUe
to themselves as Ihey plav h'de ;)vl
sit k with you tfmd n g, homing,
and crook in z denrkr finriT,

out ru f fly skirls and flirting
with you. and then turning iiff and
lark with f r:c h t wln-- yon s'

lireat hles'dv upon them in ;i n a ' ' ''in !'
In ratrh Y"). ti
;iv; v an t iirn nM.'lily and
In.' ha in,, - (rr.-
larlie:- ;,r II - II

ri n r r n c nh an

in'.' '

ire huddled

lENSIC PROSPECT-

ARE VERY BRIGHT

Tie prospects for the coming for-
ensic year are very bright. Willam-
ette debaters and orators have a high
record to maintain but with the ma-
teria! on hand this record can be
upheld. j

Professor Horace Rahskopf. debate
coach. haj three Bar W members
back ..s a nucleus for the men's de-
bate t am, Joul Berreman, and James
MeCH toe ; juniors, and Charles Red
ding, sopl oniore. The official Bar
W is a war led only to those who have
repres ntel Willamette during one
year a- least two intercollegiate
debates, liesides the three members
of last ye.irs team, all of the 1 02 S

Freshman debaters are available,
William M Allister, Earl Pembe-tn-

Meredith V.'awlworth, and John
It is evident that competition will

be keen tdr the remaining places
ond the team and snuad.

The situation is not so good for
women's debate with only two W
women back, Hazel Xewhousc and
Mrs. Xadie Strayer Harding, juniors.
However, a large number have signi-- )

fied their desire to try out and a
good turnout is expected.

several schools have already stated
their desiif to arrange debates.
There is laljv of reviving the trian-
gular debate! for the men with C.P.S.
and Whitman. A debate with Ued-lan-

is assured. Last year Mr- Red-
ding and Mn Berreman were so suc-
cessful on eir debate tour that the
coach at Hollands, a strong debate
snhrw.I, reqittslcd copies of their
speeches, for the Pi Kappa Delta
National delate- annual. Communica-
tions concerning a debate with Wea-to-

HI., have also been received.
The woman's schedule will prob-

ably include I triangular with C.P-S-

and the University of British Colum-
bia; a triangular with O.A.C., and
the University of Oregon; besides
debates with ilbany College and Lin-fiel- d

College.
With so many debates already un-

der consideration an excellent sched-
ule is assuredjfor both the men and
the women.

Jor! Herreiu'in is chairman of the
co unci!.

"STUDENT DIRECTORY

'Associated Student TJoly
Warren II. Day President
Jessie Pybus .1 . . 1st Vice President
Claire Geddes ...2nd Vice Presidet
Ruth Hewitt.. Secretary

Sillier Class
Daniel Schrieler President
Miklerd GrauUn Vice President
Laura Pemberton . Secretary
Loyal Warner . .Treasur

Jtiniur Class
Karl Douglassl .President
Elaine Chapin Vice President

delia Gates. . . Secretary
Harvey Norrisi .Treasurer j

Soplilimore Class
Kenneth MrOorniiclt President
Margaret Lewis. .Vice President
Clara Jasper Secretary
Kenneth LiU'htirld Treasurer

Wi'lub
Deloss lloberlsi'ii . President
Herbert Erii . . . Secretary

Clubs
Kenneth La Violet e . . . President
Everett Faber Vice President
Ken net Ii Lnws ji Secretary
Donald Grant Treasurer

Collegian
Elizabeth Hyde Editor
Cornelius Batoon .. Associate Editor
Glenn Stnncinan .. Business Manager
Hugh Ueltis. . Advertising Manager

Wiillnbus
mi Sun Editor

Clare Geddes . . t . Manager
Men's (Mi Clul)

Lloyd Thorn psna . President
Oliver Gill .Vice President
Shannon Homie . . Manager
Uaul Trueblood . . . Src'y-Treas- u rer

Ladies G'l Club
Ruth Mninick President
Elizabeth .Silver. . ...... Manager

Urclliovm Club
Gladys Melntyn! president

GlacUsiouc Club
Lee Duncan president
George Ubol en Via President
Oliver Ond hrrs .Secreta ry
Harold Hall . Historian

1nsi(nl 'lull
Ha Comstock President
Eloiso Ai'.er V io President

Bet;, Chi Alpti:
Loyal Warner President
Ann Silver Vie, President
Ruth Wechter .Se.Tri.ii;

V. W r. A.

Ann Silver President
Genevieve Thorni-- Vic ,. IM'ehjenl
Mildred Mills
llelpn Baird .Trensu-e- r

Mollis Vick '

Ross Anderson Pr.
Herbert .Insprf Pre
Wayne Crnw
Charles Swan . .Ttv:euiv
Leroy H ia ;npns S'Tvii- -

w
Irene Rer kl.--

Millicent Kir.
ii.,': v.

(i.

Like 1m yellowed needles on tin.
evergreen branch, one hy une the
ilhlstrous members oC Willamette's
alumni are severed from Alma .Mater
only to repose in the roots of rever-
ent memory. Or these is Professor
J. M. Garrison, graduated with the
class of lSiiu, and instructor for
many years in various schools of
higher learning throughout the west,
who died early in July at Seaside.

Professor Garrison, horn in .Mi-
ssouri, September 25, IStlj, crossed
the plains six mouths later with his
family to Yamhill county where, his
father, Abraham Garrison, became
one of the Oregon circuit riders.

After being graduated from Wi-
llamette University he entered upon
his educational activities, teaching in
several colleges and universities in
the Northwest, notably at Pacific
University in Forest Grove. Imbued
with the sturdy spirit of the pioneer.
Professor Garrison led his students
in the way of independent thought,
and endeavored at all times to help
them find truth. His influence as
a staunch Christian has ben great.

Dr. Waters, early graduate of Wil-
lamette University and former pas-

tor of Professor Garrison, assisted
by Hevcrend Clement G. Clarke of
the First Congregational Church nf
Portland, conducted the funeral ser-
vices. Interment was made in Jit.
Scott Cemetery.

There are to 'mourn the loss of
Professor Garrison besides his im-

mediate family, a host of friends and
students in the university and among
the alumni. Truly it may be said
of him, "his life was a blessing, and
his memory a benediel ion."'

Senior Scholars Named

The following students nave been
announced for the school year of
lDL'ii and 102(1:

Susie Church, Salem, Rhetoric.
11a C. Comstock, Portland, Latin.
Dealah Fanning, Salem, Biology.
Iluth lleiniek, Salem, Knglish.
Ronald McKinnis, Walla Walla,

Chem istry.
Esther Newquist. Orchard, History.
Gerald Pearson, Turner, Physics.
Laura Pemberton, Salem, Spanish.
V D. Rolctson, Portland, History.
Dorothea Sibley, Portland, English.
Ann Silver, Newbcrg, Economics

and Sociology.
Wllla Stollar, Salem, Chemistry.
Ruth Wechter, Salem, French.
Lucile Wiley, Eugene, Home

Economics.

CJIM THEATRE

Cabbage Theatre! "What grave
forebodings it brings to the uninit-iate- d

and what thrills of anticipation
to the "old timers."

Last week the new girls were in-

structed to make no engagements for
Saturday night as they were invited
to attend "Cabbage Theatre." Strange
to say, many of the girls wished to
decline the invitation, but through
the persistent urging of the older
girls they were finally persuaded to
a ccept.

Each girl was told to prepare for
;h: worst and to bring with her a
."Kan conscience, a large bath-towe- l,

a iooth brush, a cake of soap, a large
:,afely-pin- , a pillow, an umbrella, and
.ill else that would insure one h Hu-

rt rid per cent safety.
All day Saturday there was much

running to and fro in the halls. When
seven-- t h irty ca me each newcomer
marched bravelv to her doom. There
was the sou ml of music and laugh
t e w h en s u d d e n y a w d s b r i e k

arose above the. general commotion
Light s were sw it died on t here was
beard t be pa er of stumbling feet
and i.iuv and then a loud cry of,
"That is not mine. I tell you. 1 want
mine, mine, mine "

Siiu. 'lay morning diiwned gray and
cloudy. No serious injuries were re-

ported. All the h'relinien are look-
ing forward to next year'.-- : Cabbage
Tb ea t e r when h e y " ill o able to
perform e rremonies.c

Tin-- mm; wwn wants to i.ivi;
,n;i;';

King Alfon-- o of Spain, ay th'"
new il . t lies, is following
aft-M- Ponce ile l.enn in Iris search
r.'T t;i hn ii mi s t'li :i n in of on h

The intern-tin- Hung about the i!is-- l

pat. ;t no! thai it i.-- a king, who
mnniislv cnni;h in t hee
w.uv-- ; to live longer, if is his sreih-- !

r.rl of for tb.o fnjjntain. He
hn rereivefj Dr. tin"'

rvp.rr;. and n n n i ':,r.v. Mi

o nr oi on on of hi--

Tii

HELM TO ERICH

STRAIN OF, SERVICE GREAT

Dean Erickson Not New to Field
Formerly Dean of Rippon;

Strong Hand at Helm

Professor George 11. Alden came
to Willamette University in the sum-
mer of 1914 to serve as acting presi-
dent for the year. Then followed
four years as Dean of the University,
at the close of which time he was
again called to serve as acting presi-
dent, in the absence of Dr. Doney.
Last year Dr. Alden was acting
president and this year he serves as
Ilad of the History department,
alone, the position which he has
filled on the faculty since his coming
eleven years ago.

Dr. Alden seems to have been the
he no of countless emergencies and
us such endeared himself to his fel-

low faculty members and the stu-
dents who have known him- We will
never grow accostumed to saying
"Dr. Alden" for in our hearts he
must ever be a Dean.

Any mere list of Dr. Alden's
various official titles in the univer-
sity would show how great the strain
on him must have been and this fall
after warning from his physician he
decided that the helm would be too
heavy to wield. We regret this, but
wo, are very glad that he is to con-

tinue his classes.
Willamette is doubly fortunate in

having so splendid a Dean in Dr.
Alden and so able a successor in
Dean Erickson. Dean Erickson is
Head of the Department of Educa-
tion and will continue to fill that
office only adding the Dean's chair.
Dean Erickson came to Willamette
University in the fall of 1920 from
the University of Idaho where he had
been Professor in Education. Previ-
ous to his work at the University
nf Idaho, Dean Erickson had been
Dean of Ripon College in Ripon,
Wisconsin.

He assumes his new duties with a
wealth of experience and insight to
aid him. Willamette is justly proud
and. rightly famed for the strength
and character of her faculty; Dean
Erickson places a sure hand on the
hnlm and guides toward a great
ha rbor.

G. O. Oliver Here
Willamette is glut, to welcome

back to her campus (J. Oscar Oliver,
an old grad and the new vice presi-
dent of the University. It has been
twenty-si- x years ago this fall since
Mr. Oliver first came to W. U. and
enrolled in the first year academy
class. In 1!H)9 be graduated from
Ibo Collepn of Liberal Arts, in 19 10

from the Kimball School of Theology,
and in the following year took his
master's degree in the University,

Mr. Oliver was in the pastorate
of the Oregon Conference for several
years and in the Army Y.M.C.A.
during the war. Uor the last five
years ho has been with the Depart-
ment of Kinance of the Hoard of
Education of the M. E. church work-
ing for Methodist colleges through-
out America. In bis work Mr. Oliver
has coino to know the various col-

leges widely and he says he feels
that there is no institution in Amer-
ica which be can recommend to
young people as he can Willamette
both for scholarship standards and
Christian at niosphere.
"Willamette," said Mr. Oliver, "is
more than an Alma Mater to me"
Me has a firm belief that the Un-
iversity is progressing on to bigger
and better things.

It is interest ing to note that
during three of Mr. Oliver's college
yea rs he lived in t he room now oc-

cupied by (he Collegian office with
Dr. D. A. Eorbes who is now prac-
tising in Coltag( Grove.

First Chapel

Willamette Iniversitv held it

first chapel of the. year on Thursday
September 1 0 Miss Lucille
Hons, a new member of the farult
acted as organist.

Dr. Doney gave a short address of
welcome to the old and the. new
students. lie warned them against
what, he termed "dragons in the
way.' He stated that two nut of evi
three students who matriculate in
t hn univorsil y are not grad ua ed.
The student who comes to college
for athletics primarily drops by the
way; he who comes for pleasure only
never finishes. The third dragon who
hinders graduation is too many nut-sid- o

activities.
Dr. Doney expressed for the stu-fln-

s a nd fa (Mill y the a p previa t inn
to Dr. Alden for the services be has
rc adored as dean for eleven ye,i rs.
and welcomed ProlVsaor F.rickMnn in
hi- -, new position as Dean of the

of Liberal Art.?.

ORDER TO FOLLOW CHAOS

Varied Improvements riannwl
New Trees For Old Soon

Work Well Underway

Tbo planting of sycamore trees,
scarlet oaks, and Cyprus trees, the.
setting out of rhododendron,

and other shrubs, include a

few of the ways in which Henry,
Booth, landscape gardeni r and trus-
tee of Wilamette. University of Rose-ber- g

plans to Improve the campus.
This action came about as a result
of Ibe order of the executive com-

mittee which was "Uo ahead and
do it right."

The committee for many years has
planned to make exlensive Improve-
ment in Ihe campus, conseuuently.
when Henry Booth became Interested
In (he prospect of regenratitig I lie
grounds, and when Hubert Booth of
Eugene proposed to finance Ibo un-

dertaking. Ihe Board of Trustees
eagerly acquiesced.

Mf. Booth's plan calls for the re-

moval of only those trees which in-

terfere with the general Improve-
ments. Much of the work of re-

moval has already been done.
These trees are lo be replaced by

tulip trees, d trees, scarlet
oak trees, and sycamore trees, plant-

ed in a hit and miss fashion. Along
State street is to he row or purple
and while hawl.horne. alternated on
various plots of ground hy a variety
of shrubs.

Other improvements licsides those
mentioned; the woodshed hy Science
hall is to he removed, and automatic
underground sprluker is to ho In-

stalled next spring- Altogether this
work is planned to produce as comely
an erfect. as I ho one just across Stale
street.

Beginning next, week Dean Fran-

ces M. Iticshards will keep regular
office hours at 10:1)0 on Monday.
Wednesday, and Friday in her ofrien
at Kalou Hall. The room is situat-
ed between the A'. V. C. A. room and
the Women's cloak room. At hourp
oilier Ihan these alio may bo found
at Lausanne Hall.

Alumni In State Employ

With all due respect to game war-

dens that have preceded him lu of
flee, Ted Averill is an idn.il ninn
for the Job lo which he succeeded
Captain A. E. Hnrghduff in the past
few weeks. Ted slarted out In 1'fe
as a newspaper man Homo wo

decades ago after graduating from
Willamette University.

Ile worked on the Pendleton Tri-
bune, as reporter after leaving c.ollcno
and soon after became editor From
the. Tribune, Ted went into the Unit-

ed Stales government service,
predatory animal exterminator. He
has been in (ho employ of Uncle Sam
ever since and no man ill Oregon
knows more than he ahoul game and
fish conditions throughout the Htale.
He is an ardent enthusiast for all
kinds of outdoor lif" a'jd a conserva-
tionist, of wild lite resource find,
last, and all the time.

Since tailing (ho slat,- - 'a

job over he hasn't let any
grass grow under his feet. Already
he has stocked 21. mountain lakes
with trout and has found a way lo

rut cost of fish propagation by utili-

zing wild horse meet for trout, food
in tbo 21 hat dier iffi under hlo con-

trol.

LAW NOTES

It has been announced by Mr C

M. Innian Instructor in Oregon Li
and Code Pleadings and who a'ts n"

I'rei iding .ludgo of the .Moot ConM

nf Willamette University of La w

that the senior clans in law will com-

plete Ihe Code or Civil Procedure
before tailing up the practice of Moo1.

Court work in order Unit they will
be more able lo properly conduct
their rases before him. and for thii
mason the Mool Court nf tile College
nf Law of Willamette UniwT-.H- wilt
not com en.' Inr ii - i' " ' ' " 'i0
until Hie third w. ck in Orlr. " '!;
til that mi" til" fi"'' "a ' ii)

ii!sii:ii". and rid.

The tnial eiirnlhneni .,, 'a -

'I p.n ; in, in n( WiHi'iiiet :.. I e ,'
','-'- ,' iienini'". in:,. " "I ,"i

lr. '.'imien.

Ti'e rc",rl nf !':,' I'M' ' .'CH '.' " " s

for 'M'";'o!i Nhn'v- - iii- -t 7 'j .i'lc"'!1--wer-

.; . ' i r ).;, v, p .)

and vere i. rlmitt.it '" 3

l,e Si ale '"nil nf ( -- r Rt..--
. !'

7 ' ill'll'.' e V.l I'l II'. r.C.n ' "' i.

th-- .,. Willi- .,.!!. ,.,

'I ua!'- Oil in- "r ;i: ''';
eaniic'-'- en- a" ;

AVillamelle's first game of the sea-
son that with the I'niversity of Wash
ington. was highly disastrous, end-
ing 10S to 0. The fault lies not
in Ihe score, but in the fact we play
such schools. Washington had 7 5

men on the bench in uniform; the
r.earcals had seventeen. The Wash-
ington men. as Ihey openly admitted
in the newspapers, were out to run
up a record score, and every man
was urged to put all he had in
the game, because Ihe men that show
up best, during the season will be
the ones (o make Ihe trip east when
Washington plays the Cniversity of
Nebraska.

What's become of Ihe Little Five
conference that was talked of a
couple of years ago? Why don't the
small schools such as Willamette,
Whitman, Pacific. Linfield. anil Col-
lege of Puget Sound gel together and
form a conference w bene each of
them will have a chance at Ihe. hon-
ors. i:nder the present system, it Is

practically impossible for any of
litem tp lak off Ihe championship,
so what in Ihe world are Ihey play-
ing for?

Each student at Willamette pays
about $10 a year to keep up ath-
letics. Shouldn't he gel something
in return. If a team will only draw
laughter from outsiders, and boohs
from those who should be supporters,
where is Ihe value or the learn?

The whole thing of it is that this
year Willamette is going to have a

team that is as good and maybe a
little, better than anything Pacific,
Whitman, or schools of that size can
turn out. Why spoil Ihe morale of
the school by crippling (be team
against such odds as those taken by
Ihe University of Washington?

The less said about the Washing-
ton game the belter. Enough lo say
that it was a fall field meet rather
than a fair football contest. So let's
forget it and turn to the lask we
have before us Saturday. "We play
O.A.C.. another impossible game, and
one that should never he played. But
there it is, and if we don't play it,
and similar games, we have to get
out of the. ,Voi tbv,.3i. cor,- - .

Which, by the. way, leads to an-

other question. Why slay in (ho
conference (here is no chance
in the world to place at the top of
it? Once again wo ask. when are
we going to have the Little Kivo
conference?

O. A. C is boasting of a Tast team
this year. It is boasting ef a
team that will be contender for the
Pacific Coast championship. It
has a slough oT lettennen Working
out every night. In. sides an army of
recruits from last year's freshman
S'tuad. Willamette will send over
the greenest team she has had in
years to meet this aggregation. Is
any one present who wants to make
a venture as to Ihe score that will be
made?

After the O. A. C. nighlniare is
over, Willamette "ill start on her
real football schedule. She will
start getting into shape for l,'. P. S.
and for Whitman and for LinHold
and for Pacific. Watch her when
these games come up!

While the team will be green, to
an extent, there are enough good
men on if to turn in some scotch
against the schools mentioned (hat
will glvo (he old victory hell, so sel-

dom used for (he past few years, a

chance to display its sonorous tones.
Let us take a glance at the line.

Wc have Hartley back at tackle. Ile
has not been doing much yet,
hut by the time we play the schools
that count, with his Ihree, years of
experience behind him. be should
hold down his position in stellar
stylo. Fashnaet, at end always has
been, and will ha Ibis year, a big
asset to the (earn. razv was
out. nf tli" Washington game with an
old injury but it is Imped thai he will
bo back in the lineup af the C.P.S.
game. HIm.iIcs is back at guard, and
Moualnii at center. Ilonsion's worth
a l c.Mll.'r was realized vrv forcibly
whidi Ik- was nut nf the lineup for
a. s n r lime ill tin' gam'- aaainst
l.infii'l'l lat year And Hum is the
'nd nf n'-- regulars frnm last year's

in id hn will bold (low n th'-i- old

positions. St iilzhel'-c- , whn plnyd
li.'lde, it l..n " ill Ii" ua lim. but du"
In an aiaimiiiL' .'bnr-ta- nf l.a.'kfi'ld
u.avrial. hi1 chain "s im 11" v. ill I'"
a c jii.i.Mv ;,l lull lmlra r nut
Inr pra.-ii""- anil will I." aM"r Hi"

tackle berth l"r Hi" "a"..n Th"
line 'la'- - Suffered .'!il.Ht.l.V 1'V Hie
!., - ,,: .'mm, wnn will I... 'nil
..r t'" can." prnlcihh- all y" - I."
,.,M.-- nf a ... n ' i." Til inn Kvn
!,.,-- l,er i, in- - lip U el f. 11"

!,:. a ml V. ii, l"w a I" en show' n c

leii'n a' end.
V. iu n '' e " a ' il n iirn tie)

"r ran wtiv .. lha' C'.i ' Il llatli-1'ia- i

I) a inh ..n I- .- In.ii'l' to v.

ii a imlnrai ".ii b die.. .,,
,., ., ' i,r :. ii,,',!:' ',',r i'". TV '' IS

inti' n In

hall, h;

'I v.'."
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hack the (: liai would
onie I. (;-- Tin- fa Mot iv;i, liidiim

h fin of ion by a v orou kcsi u iv
h u rry u out he ha z:t In'intl lual ernedpernls on

pl'llliMiVf A U.i I'a ia II Mlbiect.-- iheir
youth to severe initiatory ordea Is

tlia' wer.' supposed in mier-ioti- s

way to test their ro.il manhood
The Australian a liorig iin-- are rapid-- !

il isa piJ'-- ri n a. before moibiui civili-

zation and will soon be ;t a tab-tha-

- tolih Any innn of phy-h-

coercion which implies that a colb-u-

should perform the functions of a

reform school defeat the real purpose
of an educational system that is

based on the teaching of the greatest
Teacher of all time.

The truth-seeke- r knows no boun-
dary lines of class. eltp" creed or
color. Willamette, the oldest on the
last of "tile American frontier, wel-

comes all as common brothers in the
high adventure of yoiug to college."

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grade Candies

A nd who Id want a -

Who would the joy o!

ach ie i h i'oii H h ad ven u re.
have, sn Ii n ie on f idence in ho ni-

sei vps aea inst form ne confident o

ability to prove by superior industry
ti v bet ii d e n ii by na ve bt'il
liani-- their right to a pla in tin
sun. Achilb-.-,- ' glor had been les
had he not had one vulnerable pot
It is man's great privilege to foreset
f u t il i'p a Iterna v.-- "and to he bp
by delibera t ion to choose one o
them and threbv weight its chance-i-

1.1k; .struggle for future existence.
Who would not givi a no.iaue tr
fori line for r.n privilege of conipot-- i

n s for (Ur g a n d p r i e ? No. in
pledges are given. lielieve and
vent ure.

All fountain drinks. We
specialize on Milk Shakes.
Try the other, then try ours.

Boys, here's your oppor-

tunity to buy the genuine
"Can't Ihistum" Velvet
Corduroy Trousers in the
newest colors, cafe alait
and plantinuni.

Our ancestors ought to be Ihnnk-fu- l

that Oxford luigs were not in
style when all the men rode bicycles.

tli- C'MM e- oi t Ho pic! II t' Was lie
'uy and his mnfh'-r- . The person who
can adeq uat tdy desci-- bp he look on

h.- !'.!': of a ni oi bidrl in n ood-jy-

to a son leaving home for the
'irst time has a a iued a ru re d is--

nci ion. ii ri li. rin o re he who ca n

an ray hH einoi iou of the mot her,
vim, t he privileges of an
(I ilea t ion horse f, bra vely send s bel-

ch Id nut into t lie unknown with all
is da liters and its possibf lit ies ma y

'vr it e his name still h iy her in the
'in il of fa tn p. The hopes, fea rs and
imbitions of sacrificing parents for
he we fa re of their ch Id ren have

;in standards of measurement, no
dumb line loni; enough to reach the
'epili of their de'niioii, and no yard-
stick lonjv pnotmh to reach t he

leiln h of their apirat ions. Such
inreiits live nain in the lives of
their children, and fortunate, are the
larents who can keep puce with their
hildren's development and fortunate
so a re the child ren who can not

nit grow their parents.
It has been said that the Greeks

never lost their youth, while the
tomans were a wa ys men. The
'eason That I like the teaching n

is the buoyancy of youth that
nines as a of watching
renerution alter generation of college
.'oulh come and go and of having
iimii' share in directing the way in
which they go. There is no urealer
;oy, and no greater responsibility
dther. than pa riicipat ing in the

of human personality in four
d" the most important years of life.
ersonality is much more than a

F. E. SHAFER
H A : MiSS

in years in he I.KAT V. R busi-
ness. Brief bans, suit cases,
men's bells, purses. N'othinK takes
the place of LIC ATI Elt.

Y faro a npw yf:r
hM W croatp :t now imp''

lopfiht-r- We create a paper
of three groups of people

mIki in their iulenu are one, the
M ml en I body, the a In inn i, a m! t In

faculty of Willanieiie I'niversity
The paper will ho a Hiucfssitil one
only to the extent that Ihee three
groups are represented.

A collegiate paper differs from
ot hi'.r newspapei-- in one or t wo
pronounced details; in the first place
us minion 1h morn liierary than the
ft era e newspaper.

L' n i vers it y students a re interested
In a finer production than other
i fading p u I) lies they ha ve dee la red
r lie in selves so by becoming students
in schools of higher learning. In
t ho Kecond place, opinions are in ore
pronounced. This is due as nun-I-

In extreme youth and inexperience
a.h to anything else. We are not at
Tauli particularly because we believe
co positively upon so many subjects.
Our fault would and will lie in
refusing to accept ot her on in ions,

in addition to finer literary
jn cd net ion and more p ion on need
view, we d if for in interests snnie-wh-

for we live in a rather Ideal-
ist ic world.

The Col logia u is for every t hing
that makes for a greater Willamet-
te; The Collegian is the official
organ of the student body and is the
interest of the united student body,
not any one group. As a paper,
it lias two gre-i- object ive aims, in
common with student p a p e r s
tbro,ti:bont the country, namely, to
chronicle student activities and stu-

dent thought.

As was .i,e .w, ready the othe?
day to do my bit in registering the

u com in g fresh men and ot hers.
went back in memory to the fal'
of the year in the early dawn oi
the century, when f trundled my

trunk down to 't he depot and bough
my t icket to a college town t hat
had e v p r seen and which w as a '

a great distance ns it seemed to me

of nearly nne hundred miles.
While was attending a prepara-

tory school J heard rumors that col-

lege was a wonderful place, a laiu"
of prodigies iind intellectual giants
I actually supposed that a lesson

MlLLElK.
Saleu's Leading Department Store

English Shoes

I am pleased to an-
nounce my first ar-

rival of English
shoes direct from
G. T. Hankin, Ltd,
North Hampton,
England

At prices no higher
than good Ameri-
can made shoes.

$10.00-$12.- 00

AI. Krause
Cli;thcM'-!:i(lc-- - .'urn isllci'

385 State St.

ensign men t would bp so long that We appreciate your
patronage, past and
present. Come in and
try a shake. -

'Croon a Little Lullaby'Truly Our

Milkshakes
are Royale

Everything: From Shakes
and Sandwiches to Spreads

and Funny Hits

at

Moores Music House
409-41- 5 Court St. Phone 983

f would never be able to com pi etc
one and would trail along in the
rear of the class. Sure enough there
were some particularly brilliant star-i-

the freshman Latin class win
seemed always .eager t o recito and
display their brilliancy. As I reeal
tilt matter now these particular staff
soon exploded, ns star dust and the
educa I ion a world knew them no

more. For a quarter o a century
now I have registered or been regis-

tered every fall in some kind oi'

school work and. I have made this
obser a ion. n big freshman make1
n small senior. Perhaps there il

'he basis for the statement that n

"olleao is called a dopositoVv of

learning because the freshmen bring
o much knowledge and the seniors

take so little away. Manv freshmen
in the college world just like

. bees, larger at birth than a

inv time later. Many a high sehoo'
star of the first niagniiute has struck
the college atmosphere and exploded
with a loud noise like a meteor and
has sunk without a trace. A fresh-
man should be known by his studiom
habits, be should never become con
splcnons on any occasion or in any
activity.

Tt was the custom of our fresh- -

PRINTING
Phone 1243

Hank of Commerce Bldg.

Royale Confectionery
and Cafeteria

- p-- "VLloyd E.
Ramsden

BICYCLES

Supplies and Repairs

387 Court St.1 ' Salem, Ore.

Phone 1687

Elite Beauty
Shoppe

Over the Gray-Bell- e

3 Men Hair Cutters.
? Lhdv Marcellers.
No better work to be had
anyw here.

Phone 914

v..
- .r-- " .. V ;:. ?' r ' ..

f

It is ne-- . er eo prophesy mi- -

)e-- s one bears the seal of a prophet.
Hut one needs no exceptional gi ft s

in oider to discover roasons for
that Willamette is to have

an u n in ually successful year.
Considerable sums have been spent

during the summer in improving the
material equipment of the school,
and other sums are now going to
uialto the. campus a beautiful spot.
The teaching force has been increas-
ed and the enrollment approximates
the Ideal size for the most efficient
college. The requirements of an
adequate preparation for doing ac-

ceptable college work which excluded
about fifty applicants this year
hhould obviate much lost motion oi

the nan of teacher and student, and
con ribute a corresponding benefit
to those who are able to profit by

higher training- That condition foi
which the Iriends of the University
have labored during many years is

being achieved and it now renin im
for us simply to profit by it. Wil-lain-

ie spirit has been proverbial
it has been our pride; it has made
great men and women. The spirit
remains as stronix and indomitable
a nd aspiring as ever. And it has
more to work with not the luxury
to make it soft and sa tisfied. but
enough to let it accomplish greatly
It is my hope that the faculty of
wonder may become in each of us
a passion for knowing truth, thai
the instinct for action may push into
intellectual cl eat iveness and thai
be desire for goodness may root

itself in 'the mastering life of Cod
u the crirly period Willamette men

and women gave character to the
north wer-- t ; at no time have t hey

failed to do and sturdy part
in the ways of leadership and am
persuaded thai we who are here now
; hall be worthy children of our sires.

Cherry City
Cleaners

WELCOME WILLAMETTE STUDENTS
Come in and look over our student supplies.

We aim to give you the best

Commercial Book Store
The Students Store "

Odorless Cleaning

Quick Service

Phone 934
231 N. High

GREETINGS
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Among the largest one-ma- shovels in the world is this
triecrric giant engaged in open-pi- t mining on the
Mf sabi Range in northern Minnesota. It picks up eight
cubic yards of iron ore at a gulp, which it dumps into
a waiting car.

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.nr. David Starr .Ionian in Ms

hook. TIih Days of a Man. (iioi(s
from an unnamed author this sen- -

KODAK WITH A day's work in a minute
Ivlesabi Range," renowned iron ore deposit, is yield-
ing its mineral wealth at the rate of 16 tons for every
bite of an electric scoop.

BUZZ One Special Group

Women's New Fall Fur Trimmed Coats

at $29.75

Welcome
W. U.

Students
Our shop has been your
place lor fine hair cuts
1'or 13 years. There is a
reason.
Oregon RUlg., Downstairs.

School Supplies
Pens

Portlautl Silk Sliop

38:1 Alitor St.
Snlcm Store
Ititi State St.

"CA AM) DO"

A man with a shovel would work a whole day to mine
and load eight cubic yards of iron ore which this
300-to- n electric giant moves in one minute.
Of course, all mining is not done on the surface. But
there are many mines in which electricity has changed
our conception of mining operations. Wires, pene-
trating even to tire deepest shafts and galleries, have
brought light, power, ventilation and added safety to
those who must work in the very bowels of the earth.
Electricity's contribution to mining may be of partic-
ular interest to the student of mining engineering, but
it is of general interest to all college men as still another
example Qf how electricity is simplifying the world's
vork.

In every branch of minln(
operations G-- equipment ia
very much in evidence. And
there are engineers of the
General Electric Company
especially assigned to mining
problems and requirements,
just as there are others special-
izing in all major applications
of electricity.

TYPEWRITERS
A ie a necessity for many oimtents. On our oa-- y payment plan

you can not a 'ford to be without a :r MEATCaCORONA
A new series of G-- advertise-
ments showing what electricity
is doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1- .Portable $60.00 Cash

Small additional charge for monthly pa y n: en s.
Wp also rent all makes of typewriters at "o j(l.r month.

$7. "ill for three months if paid in advance.

Atlas Book & Stationery Co. '

Ui.VSuue SI. Salon, Ore.

Steusloff Bros. Market
Corner Court and Liberty Phone 152S g: NERAL ELECTRIC

(StNtRAL tLliCTKIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YOR"



l.aiimiie Mull
Mildred Tucker pr.-jd- ent

(Mm a m n ions Yif(-- President
l.uuie K:i f in. rj Tn-- Mirer

Mi'.iili.-- )i Silver Vice pi , idei, t

Kuhy Manager
A Ibert ;, Knuii! . Trea-uuv-

Ku;"-ni- Sa va lm Cor. Secretary

JJeHe'tf Icttrcs?
O Young Mariner,
liown to tliH haven.
Call your corn paninn-i-

Launch your vessel,
And crowd your canvas.
And, ere( it vanishes
Over thu margin.
After it, fulluw it.
Volluw The (ileum.

T nnyson.

STUDENT DIRECTORY

( ('on t innf-- f mm ikij'i

Mil.livcl Draki!,. . .Cliaii man (if
Cuinmilt'-i-

I'lul'-sso- Uuldtil. Aih'i-u- r

Student olunh'frs
I 'a li J o tin Min t.

JVrrie Mih-- Trc;isu
Hazel McMorris Chairman I'uud

('t)inm tee
Harvey Uoser tl iona!

I'i (.'annua Mti
S. n. LauKlin President
.leiinnllp andevort . . . Vice President
Daniel Taylor. . .Secretary Treasurer

.My pies are nlwayn If J'ieu!
Now if the wind outside
Had never slopped awhile to Bin?
A leasing melody;
Had iievert li on Kl't to bring
A swirl of autumn leaves
I iiu net in;; down the wa k ;

If only i had never heard
Two sparrows chatty talk.
Ami if I'd never slopped awhile
To fling my skirt about
A nd dance, a bit
Why then without a doubt
I would have made that perfect pin!

LOST A COLD WRIST WATCH
with the initials K. M. engraved on
he watch and cm t he clasp. Re-

turn to Mr. Sa vale's office.

become acquainted. ' Monday after-noi-

Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Alden
poured, assisted by Mildred Grant.
Tuesday alleruoon Mrs. Erickson and
Mis. Iteed served with Mildred Tom-linso- n

assisting. Mrs. Honey and
Airs. W'illiston were assisted liy Sa-

die Jo Read in serving Wednesday.
.V. .V.

Friday night the r.pworih League
of the Firsl Methodist Church enter-
tained the Willamette students at all
informal party. Af-

ter liandshaking' had been worn out
the Freshmen class gave a stunt.
Unique , orchestra numbers were the
features of the evening's entertain-
ment. A grand march and refresh-
ments concluded t lie delightful af

Simula Tail
ledns Poherisnn President

. . . . Vice President
Cha rles Swan .Ma naer
Liuian enhh
Alvin Ho, id . . Member at I.arRe

Alpha psi Delia
Richard Pris
KrancU Kilis Wi-- Prevident
Claire Ceddes Manager
William McCallisr.-r- . Manager
Waym Crow Fecietary
William Walsh .... Memher-at-I.ar-

Kappa :i in ma Kh'u
Warren Hay President
Kenneth Wylle Vice President

(Continued on pace 4)

m

f
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I Portland hjflJ I PR Ilillsboro j

M Corvallis Wii-I-- W V Sheridan jj

Newberg Good Goods. Monmouth M
i McMinnville Yeronia j M.
pp Salem's l.i'adili li'part mrnl Sloro

T

Alic,. Taylor Reporter
( hi

Hnllis Vide President
Ruili Hewitt Vice President

Recording
He Nicholson Col". Sec'y
.Margaret Rauht Treasurer
Jessie pyhus Manager
Ksther- KiiiK .Member at l.ar.-

Ih Itu Phi
Ma rsuerite p. rid man President
Mildred .M. Killican . . . Vice President
Kdna Lcdhel ter Secret ;i ry
Margaret .Mades M ma'--
Kst her ta'u ma n Treasu rer
Paulino Milh-- Kditor

Alpha Phi Alpha
Hazel Malnistein President

CLOTHCRAFT GOSSARD
CHENEY ROYAL
MALLINSON NEMO
BOTANY VANTA
EVERFAST NASHUA
VANITY FAIR GRIFFON
KAYSER
BRADLEY JANTZEN
BEACON
KANT-FAD- E CANNON

vni: ASUEK Hit)

Koiidf-- t

Treasure I hid by a lltllo brown palo,
Down at the fiid of a blossom-blow- n

laiiP,
Now thei'H are lilies Uipiv, blooming

in state,
Satin smooth caskets for jewels of

raiu.

Better T think than my castles in
Spain,

. Or a Dead Man's Chest full of
pieces of eight.

Treasure I hid by a little brown gate.
Down at the end of a blossom-blow- n

lane.

Tired folk and sad passing early or
late,

Smile and forget for the moment
their pain.

Peeing my lilies so tall and so
straight.

Then can you say it was buried in

vain?
Treasure I hid by a little brown gate,

Down at the end of a blossom-blow- n

lane?
Alice Taylor.

"We specialize in the latest college
haircuts. Expert service in bobbing
or barbering at Louie Tumbleson's
Uarber Shop, 3 73 Liberty St. Adv.

GREETINGS

Here's to Willamette

Students, the finest

folks on earth. We're
strong for you.

THE SPA

ORGANIZED TO PROMOTE GOOD QUALITY

Theproof of the pudding- -
Most chain stores operating upon the "Price Appeal" policv

have very little if no STANDARD NATIONALLY KNOWN
merchandise to offer. The reason is obvious. A reputable
manufacturer will not jeopardize his good will for the sake of
furnishing a price appeal store with merchandise of doubtful
character.

Compare such a store with Miller's. Here one will find an
excellent assortment of the world's finest lines among which
are well known names, such as:

ifut then, (iuie lorgni.
I rolled iho crust too thin
And let the oven get too hot!

liut oh, the darling thing!
le kissed my chin.

And whispered. 'Dearest dear
If t hey are thick or thin.
If they are square or ragged round
If they are black or white,
If they are soft or craggy hard,
If they are flat or light
I swear by crooked tiger's teeth
I dearly love your pie!"
And oh. the darling thing
He never, never, lies.

Rut once I really did it!
T made a perfect pie
As golden as my wedding ring,
As tender as a sigh;
As light as t'airie's midnight feet.
As fragrant as a cedar tree;
Almost as sweet at kisses are,
And deeper than the sea.
But oh, it lie darling thing!
He did not come at all
Until tha dark came down.
All dusk the clock ticked on the wall
As melancholy as a dirge;
My heart! was lull oE cry.
And do you know T did not caro
At all about that perfect pie?

I Eunice Gailey.

A few days ago a student tried to
persuade Ihe traffic monitor in the
library to allow him to leave the
room by the door for entrance only.
Of course! he failed. This scene is
enacted qjiite regularly every day.
It indicate an attitude that applies
not only tp traffic hut also to study
and outside activities. It is the at-

titude of the person who wishes
merely to ret by.

Many students would willingly
break traffic rules if they thought
they couli ,get away with it.
They woulJ not study their lessons
at all if ther thought they didn't have
to.

.Most persons of this type do get
by, but th t is all. They slip
through higi school and through life
evading as (many responsabilities as
they can. ihey do nothing construc-
tive. Tlieyj do not try to improve
or progress They merely get by.
North Centlil High News.

Still shinhg for W. IT. Best shoe
shines in topn. The Shyne Shoppe.
Between Blf;h Hotel and Western
Union, Leslfe Springer. Prop.

Get yourj shoes shined at the
Shyne Shoprp, 439 State St.

f5

f. 7. Cr
ftuptndcut story

Willi the dawning of another n

comes- the- - first- - gay- - social
events of the school year. Oolden-ci'iinso- n

autumn marks the begin-
ning of a new school year, and as in
tile past Seniors, Juniors. Sopho
mores, and Freshmen are coming onlo
the campus again. .May those dreams
which are cherished so tenderly be-

come glowing bits of life as the days
fly by Willi their round of work and
play, happiness and heartache.

The Jolly Jaunt to Chestnut Farm
was given Saturday afternoon. This
annual outing is under the auspices of
the Y. V. ('. A. and is the first social
event on the Y. W. calendar. Cier- -

aldine Cook managed the affair, and
although t lie weather looked threat
eliii.g at times the afternoon was sue
ivssfi I. Delight fill games started
the interesting process of getting ac
quaimed. The close of a jolly after
noon came with the serving of apples
and pumpkin pie with whipped
ireati.. As the girls left each was
presented with a yellow and brown
favor representing a chestnut.

Kappa Gumma Rho fraternity an-

nounces the pledging of Earl Pem-berto-

Salem; Norbert Jarman, As-

toria: Egbert Thompson, Portland;
I.loyd Harder, Kalispull, Mont.;
Charles Kaufman, Carbonado, Wash.;
K.lwin Church, Marshfieid; Carieton
Gains, Muscatine, Iowa; and Glenn
Savage, Waconda.

Miss Melton is to be instructor in
piano for this year and returns to the
campus shortly. Miss Ross, former-
ly a student of Trofessor T. S. Rob-

erts is to be assistant in organ and
pir.uo this year.

Epsilon Delta Mil fraternity an-

nounces the pledging of Beach Pat-to-

Forest Grove; Dwight Lear, Sa-

lem; Curtis Reid, Salem; George
Swafford, Salem; Loren Bennet.
The Dalles, Forrest LaViolette, Portl-

and- Amos lliff. C'hemawa; Ivan
Thompson, Portland; and George
Kennedy, Salem.

Evidently Professor Lau'ner, for-

mer instructor in piano at Willam-
ette University, believed in the old
adage which says something to the
effect that "variety is the spice of
life," when he accepted his present
position with an exclusive school for

firls in Columbia, Missouri. Profes-
sor T.auner has spent the past year
studying in Fontainbleau, and stopped

to visit old friends on the campus ere

he again, traveled east for the winter.

Irene Walker and Ben Rickli, pop-

ular young alumni of Willamette
University were married in August,
and are making their home in Port-
land, i

Friends of Harriet Van Slyke's '23,

and Ramond Ganzan '21 will-b- e hap-

py to hear of their marriage which

occurred this summer.
.v.

Mrs. Frances Drake of Bay City

was a dinner guest of her daughter
Mildred at Alpha Phi Alpha Monday
night.

Miss Marian Weyman, house moth-

er at Alpha Phi Alpha, was ailed
suddenly to Omaha. She left Tues-

day morning and will be gone about
three weeks.

.V.

Dorothy Erskine ex '2G, was mar-

ried to Vester Hubbard early in the
summer.

The Y. W. C. A. room is being re-

furnished this fall and it is hoped
that all the girls will feel at home
there any time during the day.

Among the delightful social events
of the opening of school are the reg-

istration teas honoring the new girls.
During each day of registration tea
was served informally in the Y. W.
C. A. room in order that new girls
and old girls of Willamette might

HOLEPROOF
MUNSINGWEAR
PERRIN
GORDON
CONDE
PRINTZ
REDFERN
BRIGHTON
SKINNERS
KAYNEE

SOCIETY

'

&
KRIPPENDORF

KENWOOD .

t

A gnnrt store and good merchandise invariably make for themselves a
place in the people's favor. Quality is always llle one thins that will
win greatest measure of success. Trice alone bears liltle relation to
value; less perhaps to satisfaction, which leads us to say that if more
people took greater interest in quality of the merchandise they buy and
in the character of the store and its service they would be benefited.

Jliller's enjoy the privilege of having NA'l FOXALLY ADVKRTISKII
lines throughout their stores and if you are not acquainted with these
leaders we invite you to come in some day and make their acquaintance.mwOREGON

Starts

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 2

2 P. M.

fair.
?r v.--

Miss Cleo Weddle was a house
guest at Beta Chi last week.

Mildred Toinlinson, with her
father who is visiting her from
iowa, were dinnerguests this week at
Delta Phi.

Clarence Oliver had as his guest
at Hie Kappa Gamma Rho his brother
Leslie from the Oregon Agricultural
College.

Ruth Lent, Marian Thomas, and
Ethlyn Kelly spent the week-en- d at
their homes in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
were dinner guests at Lausanne Hall
Sunday.

Alpha Psi Delta announces the
pledging of K. Lynn lloothy, Asotin,
Washington: D. J. Waddill, Baker;
Wayned Welch. Imbler; Gleen r,

Imber; Earnest Oolingsworth,
Enterprise; Ivan White, Salem;
George Birrell, Amity; John D.

Minto, Salem; James M. Green.
Sheridan; llaird Roberts, Mill City;

Jack Alfred, Salem; Harvey Brock,
Salem; George Koehler, Salem; and
Verne Ivighte, Prairie City.

Ralph Brown of The Dalles was a

house guest over the week-en- d of

the Alpha. Psi Delta Fraternity.

siemn Tan announces the pledging

of Merle McMullen, Springfield;
Frank Chambers, Oakland, Califor

nia; Reeve Retts, Adams; Victor
Rhodes, Raymon, Washington: no.

Evans, Spokane, Wash.; and Lyle

Weed, Roseb'erg.

FOLKS!
F ,-

SSome Good '

Lillian and
Dorothy
Gish

in

"ROMOLA"

Starts next Satur-
day for a 4-d- ay run

DON'T MISS IT!
Also Remember Every
Friday is Vaudeville

Day at the

H E I L I G

and Women

Phone :io0

U. representative. He needs

in Store rearYES!
At Regular

Prices
Matinee

votings
:tro-50-

The Only Picture of
Its Kind in

Existence

Younfi Mem
Wall Clothes for

, College
I You get the most

And Now to Get
Down to Brass
Tacks aid
Silver Dollars!

you pay here. Always the new
est styles at the

Don't Fail to See Our
Extensive Showing of

The intimate sui.ject and the
touchy topic in anytransaction is,
"Now about the prije."

Instead of cougjiing, turning
pale or figiting abouj in our chairs,
we're going to tell ym the cost of
good clothing here tjis Fall.

Ml mi
FALL SUITS

Tailored to the Man Who
Wears Them

The Suit made for you lasts twice as long, looks twice as
well, and therefore costs half as much. You can't figure it
out with a pencil 'now. The thing to do is BUY A SUIT
FITTED TO YOU. Then check up on economy after "vou've
worn it and you'll wear nothing by Hand Tailored Suits
thereafter.

We have a complete stock of the latest Fall
Woolens, both domestic and foreign.
Also the latest Fashion Plates.

Men
for the price

lowest prices.

Hunt ington

Our most popular priced suit is ?25 and it's'a wonderfully
good suit.

We haven't anything at $19.50 or $21.75 not has anybody
else anything at these figures that's any gooc

At $25 here you receive style, good tailorint and genuine
value.

uits and Coats
$25-0- 0 to $40-0- 0

Large Showing
Michael Stern

Value First Clothes D. H. MOSHER SEE OUR WINDOWS LET US SHOW YOU

1 Cooley t

CLOTHING "WO PL EN MILLS STORS

Tailor to Men
'

1 Court St reel

See Wayne Wright, my W.
your order. Duds For Men
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.Critic A MISTY DAY AND THE' WHY :u lht? fceL ot 0,16 ll,ns l0Vl'd-
land contentment from her quiet
'eyes. And the mist maid just out-- (

Continued from page 1) side my door will shut me and mine
are not k mimed' together for love away irom the too necessary world

Secretary
. .Treasur I JUNIORS! I

sweeter landot earn ot Her. The only apparent of gross reality into
of true enchantment.

Louise Kitufi'man
Mildred Grant
Louise Xunn . . .Recording
Sadie Jo Ried

( 'hrestonialliean
at- - AY M

Nora Pehrson
Clara Jasper Vice
Margaret Brown
Ruth Drew

C 'lionions
Adelia fJatPs
Anna Lennavtz Vice

t .T

President
President
Treasurer
. Reporter

WILLAMETTE CAN

WIN SUPPORT Cords
rea sou for their proxim it y is that
miseiy rraves company. you
foolish weo ones; listen to the happy
songster in tbe adjacent tree. So,
you can't see bim, but you can hear
him and would do well to imitate
liis ihrohbins joy. He knows how
lo appreciate a misty day.

Almost anything cap. Come to pas
on a misty day like iliis. Just wrup
yourself well in a dream tie your
'imagination cap down snugly ovlt
your pink ears and then you are
ready to go ad vein ui'ing down the
late and out inlo l,he big unknown.
You feel all nice and fiuivery inside
and every tiling you see is a new
sight, and everything you hear has
a new, thrilling sound, and every

STUDENT DIRECTORY
r

(Continued from page 3)
John Russel. . . . Secretary
Herbert Deal ..Treasurer
Parker AVhitaker Manager
Joli n Fasnacht Mem

I'hi Kappa Pi
Frank Alfred.- -. President
Albert Riedel Vire President
Karl Lawton Manager
Leslie Nevitt Secretary

Kpsilon Delta Mu
Krnest Calhoun President
Arthur Rountree. '. . . .Vice President
Harvey Roser Treasurer
Hugh Feltis Secretary

IMiilodosians
Jessie Pyhus President
Helen Nicholson Critic
F.laine Cbapin Cor. Secretary
Esther King. . . .Recording Secretary

Adclantc?
Florence Young President
Mildred Tucker Vice President
Marjory Christienson . .1st Directress
Genevieve Junk 2nd Directress

LOST A COLD WRIST WATCH
with the initials E. M. engraved on

the watch and on the clasp. Re-

turn to Mr. Savage's office.

President
President

. Secret a ry
. . . . Critic

President
President

. Secretary
.Treasurer
. . . .Critic
. Reporter

f'ominued from page 1)
been showing great stuff, and looks
to figure prominently in the scoring.
Stub teller, if his work doesn't keep
him from full time practice, will be
heard from before many moons, and
his brot her, 'ivd. is a weighty con-

tender for a baekfieUl post. Riddel,
who is out for his first year of col-

lege foot ball, is showing well at
quarter, and has a swift and accurate
pass. Sch weining has be pi report- -

felon Tooze
Da fViinstock

I'hilodnrjons
Alvin liotul
Gilbert Wrenu Vice
Kenneth Litchfield
Dary Cliapin
Joel Perreman
HusH McGilvra

AVebsterians

We are prepared to outfit any number of

students in the regulation College Cords. Ve

offer you the latest and snappiest cords, both

in colors and style.Yoccasion. illy for practice, and
VI

President
President

Critic
Secretary
Secreta ry

might be the soli;' ion to the problem
of full, otherwise, Stolzheise will
have to work the position. Collings-

worth has been showing orne speed,
and also headwork. and "Waddel

William McAllister. . .Vice
Leroy TUalt
Kenneth McCorni ick . . f iec.
Donald Grant Cor.
Wayne Crow

( 'hrcstopliilinns
Oliver C'rowthers

Treasu rer

.President G.W. Jlooks like material fit for a berth
at half. These are all good men,
and by the time of the big' games,
will be a hard outfit to beat. But onnson oi o.
they are playing together for the

thing you touch has a new and ex-

citing feel. You want to catch your
breath with excitement as each new
shadowy bulk looms up before you
and you fondly cherish the delusion
that you are hopelessly and irretriev-
ably lost.. Everything' is so strange
and different and has such wonderful
possibilities. Why, you didn't know
old Grandpa Peters when he passed
just now. You thought he was the
Ancient Mariner with the dewy drops
upon his "long gray beard." and you
shuddered at the though of his "glit-

tering eye." And there, just beyond,
a. throng passes vaguely and fades
away with rows of "crests and shields
and banners" a knight's company
just returned from the crusades. Of
course, if the sun were shining

XX 469 State StreetJohn Russel Treasurer first time, and with the exception
of Stolzheise and Schweining, none
of them has had any college foot
ball, other than the little dose they
received last week at Seattle.

Because of the impossible games
the Bearcats have to take on in

Thursday afternoon, September
twenty-fift- Dean Frances M. Rich-

ards entertained at tea the house
mothers of Willamette's sororities in
the parlors of Lausanne Hall. Aut-

umn flowers and say foliage were
used in abundance about the rooms.
Guests included Mrs. John Reed.
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Miss Marian
Wyman, and Miss Mary Findley.

order to stay in the conference, men
about town have become accustomed
to laughing at the mention of thebrightly, it would be merely a group

of homeward trudging workmen mighty Bearcat warriors. One good

laden with tools and lunch boxes. victory will change their whole at-

titude. Take Whitman down theHut who cares?

M 'Ml

Ml

Pickens &
Haynes

QUALITY & SERVICE

Groceries

Phone 256-25- 7

Free Delivery

line when we .play them here, and
A misty day Is a day for dreams the whole town will be rooting for

the Bearcats.

In Belgium, nearly all the motor-
ists carry emergency kits to be able
to assist any injured persons found
along the way.

the very thing dreams are made of.

It will lend itself to any kind of
a, dream at. all to the dream of a

German scientists have discovered
a process, whereby lobsters may be
colored any hue to fit the color
scheme of a dinner.

fair lady who longs for a lover, or
to the dream of the miser who seeks
more gold. But the fair lady's
dream will be of misty, silvery, en-

chanted happiness, and the miser's
will be dull and sordid as the life-
less lead. And milady's life will be
the sweeter for her dreaming, but

Headquarters for
Willamette
Faculty and

Students the miser's heart will harden with
F. E. SHAFER

HAUNKSS
4 0 years in tbe LEATH15R

Brief cases, bags, suit cases.
greed. And so the world will be a

"U" PARK
GROCERY

Welcome the Willamette
Students

little better and a little worse and
men's belts, nurses. Nothin y2 takes a balance will be maintained. Even
the place of LEATHER, so has it always been. But the

fairest of all is a babv's dream. Of
pure mist is it fashioned and angels'

A whole lot depends upon that
game with Whitman, whom, by the
way we have never beaten. We have
the material, and even if it is a bit
raw, we will have a team that will
take care of Whitman, and if .we
don't, then let's not blame anyone
but ourselves. No alibis are going
to be worth a whoop. If we don't
beat Whitman, then we get whipped.
That's all. That's enough.

There has been a lot of discussion
concerning school spirit in these
parts. The discussion has been
flimsily based, as there has been no
school spirit to discuss. There are
those who want school spirit, and
there are those who do not. Both
factions are entitled to their own
views. But those who want school
spirit will have to get out and boost
for everything they are worth. And
those who don't want school spirit
will be rendering the greatest service,
by keeping out of it. Mediocrity
is the crime Willamette has been
guilty of mediocrity in school spirit,
and in playing. Let's either put
everything we have into the rooters'
section, and play the team for all
it is worth, or else let's get out of
the running, and save the $10 each
of us is paying to make athletics
a go.

sighs. 'Tis well the babe cannot
tell his dream though it lies in

Walk-Ove- r

Footwear
Cantilever

ShoesJOHN J. ROTTLE
415 State Street

Groceries, Fruits and
Fresh Vegetables

D. L. Shrode
705 South 12th St.

his eyes for the world to wonder at
for heaven would then be betrayed.
AYe should not love the sun so

much if his glory were at all times
apparent; were we never free from
his brazen smile, the flaming glory
of his ways would be as naught-
When the amorous advances of
earth's great passional e lover have
burned their very imprint on earth's
bosom and she reels with faintness,A Welcome Back to Salem

To AH W. U. Students
then does a compassionate hand en-

fold her in an opalescent shroud of
gray-gol- d mist, through which (he

For Groceries
of Quality
at Lower Prices

dill lit

PIGGLY WIGGLY

m

14

mighty one's great flaming heart ap-

pears a brooding, gentle spirit.
I have seen the mist as the sway-

ing mantle of a sweet gray maid,
and, as her gray clad feet crept up
along the lawn, I have seen the flul
tering ribbons of her dress in trailing I'llOlU' 14150 Slale St.
wavery lines against the dark green
of my trees; and I have seen my
flowers bow their gentle heads in

TERMINAL HOTEL
SALEM, OREGON

W. W. CIIA.DWICK, Mer.

TERMINAL HOTEL
EUGENE, OREGON

One of Oregon's Best
RICHARD SHEPARD, Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
EOSEBURG. OREGON
Rosebur's New Hotel

W. A. CUMMINGS, Mgr.
All Stages, arrive and depart from tlio

TKIOHXATi HOTELS
Make Them Your Slopping Places

2g acquiescence at her light tread. Shem
II

We extend a cordial invitation to visit
our store and get acquainted with us and to
renew acquaintance with those who have
been' here before.

We're prepared to meet your every
need. v I .

wears a rainbow scarf that she onlym
shows at times, being so closely
wrapped in her grayness. But shem
is not a gloomy person. Rather is

she a fluttering gypsy sprite who
loves to baffle and torment. She
trails moist fingers across the eyesn

"Darby's Lemon Cream" DR. L. E. BARRICK
makes the skin soft and dkxtist

Smooth. Specialist in Fxtraelion of Ti'Olh

Darby s Drug More jviepi,,..,.. 3.12
Court and Liberty Sts. IOS Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

Kcnnell-EUi- s Portrait baY t Wlth r lowers
Studios J'',"'

E"ec" "ipBowTiii" Sa'em C F. BREITHAUPT
I'orlrait, t.niinm ,! lluiia l'orlrait Salem's Tclcin-i'p- Floristl'Lotuympliy

1:29 Oregon Bid?. Satem, Oreeon -3 .V. l.ilM'ely SI. l'lione :tKO

We have handled V. I". SI wlciits' MOT I S SATISl'V YOUIt
Accounts for ol ymis IK'l i TI Mi NKUD.S

LAi.D& nLsii Bonton Stop
Salem, i New Salem Hotel

il

Compliment BEST BARBER
of

' SHOP
J. Shelley Saurmai, M. D.

and 120 S. High

Laban A . Steevei, M. D. Welcome to W. U.

; Terminaldr. o. a. Olson
i,enus , Barber Shop

Special Kates to Students
Wliere the Promise is Performed

211 Masonic. Temple Salem, Ore. La,.ry Blailide Jcrt l'ratt

Residence: 468 N. 21st Street Plione Gi l STATE STREET
om": Ba"k BW8-

. BARBER SHOP

'OSTEOPA.TH
American School of Ostopathy J. G. SCHWENKE, Prop.

Graduate 1 9(!fi
Klrksvlllc, Mo. SALEM, ORE. .t.

znzzzzz "s

THE COZY
Dr. K. I. Buidetle IMicinc H1J7

THK ItOW OITK AL CO. MILK SHAKES

3.--) stale Street Salem, Ore. 1272 Slate
I ., ,

SUidrnts Ace Is Welcomed w'e are showinc a larKe line of
J Coals and Dresses, also he liu't;- -

FIRST NATIONAL SKir;iC","tl
BANK Mrs. H. P. Stith

Member Teilcra! esci-v- System Millie

.

TTnlnl Mnrion HILLPOT & SON
Men's ;oocls anil Shoes, Swenlem,

S.M.IOM, (i;K(;OV Linlei Hcar, lliiv i lies, I'llllcs all'l
l.eatlier Coats

liecial Atteiiton Given to
Luncheon and Dinner Parties. :inr State St.

l. o. m.d. Urs. Lpiey oc UJinger
DISS. I imhjv, stki; i, HK.NTISTX ( l.n.lvVT

EYB. EAK. NOS AND THUOAT ( ((inrr Statu mid Liberty SIm.
fihri-f- I'iltcd.-n- F'ir:ii:,hcd

Kooms l Salm Ennk if Comtnnrcc Salem, Ori son
Blii'i. Siilin, Orron

j

(;i;i,s VJUCV: SITOK
(m'I urn- of fu- new COM TAN Y

u lit ewj Id si .i v. M ;r l( r voll r Ji -

p..i.,t.n.iIi
' FOOTWEAR

I'll..)" r. :!- -" Male SI.
Moilel I'.niil.v I'm lor N''t lo I .;!) llnsh

OUH GIA6SES- -

S- - ahk!' Patton Pros.
iMniyr ' oniil'til

MORRIS ClTlc'AL CO, Salem's Best I3of,k

30I--- 4 cVr;iDi.;'i',''.0r Store
J Cr Dr.A.M'uilltxIi !

S5.00DOWI1 NELSON BROS.
'I rim bin';, Koofinj

TJuysn Kieycle. a,j M,iri .Mnfil 'iUh

HARRY W. SCOTT u.m
l'lione '.H)(t Sa lent, Ot ru"The i M,ui''

.

ROTH'S
"QUALITY FIRST"
Groceries and Meats

Thirty Day Account Service.
No Charge for Delivery.

Phones 1885-6--

134 N. Liberty St.

Box Lunches 25c

of the wavfarer, steals the curls
from poor .lanie's hair and gleefully
tangles them among Maud's locks.

m

Buster Brown Shoe
Store

Quality Foot wear
Cost

-5 North Commercial St.

She flings an invisible cloak over the
city's homes and defies the masters
to find their own. She is full of
unmannerly quips, but she is never
treacherous if you will love her.

My misty day has many joys, but
best of all I like to sit by my own

Scotch Woolen Mills Store
x 426 State St.

w. w. Emmons Grey Albin
if

ft lil
i m

PARKER PENS KEITH'S STATIONERY

Red Cross Pharmacy
Drugs, Drug Sundries, Etc.

Bring your Kodak work
We will give you guaranteed service

NEXT DOOR TO SPA

at.n
II Welcome

Willamette
Freshmen

TRY US FIRST

SALEM

HARDWARE

CO.

The Winchester Store

SALEM, OREGON

Phone 172

120 N. Commercial St.

m
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i
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FOOTBALL GYM SUPPLIES
SPAULDING & GOLDSMITH

ATHLETIC GOODS
SWEATERS AND CLOTHING

Wm. E. ANDERSON
The Spor t ins Cioofls Store

2Ci S. Conimerci;il St.

ts
Itn
11

11 4r I
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WHITE HOUSE
i:i s r i i: n r

l.unrh ('fiurit'T llinin st i'

Ipfii Ml N inhl. ;!i'J Sliili- SI.

--1
Let us serve as your headquarters for

sport goods of all kinds. We cater to col-

lege trade. Make yourself feci at home.

HAUSER BROS.

i? s r'cp p
a 4 w y li jCTnNDfiROiZfD CASH-

SMI M
' '

Mr. v I
( in: i t is I

CENTRAL
PHARMACY
oo.ri l A ,Miisrnl''ny

j'l'Liir ( In M;r)- - M,

!'!; t I M , M ; ( . . NTS

i'(inr.!'i:
SKRYICi; 0' A1.ITY VJ ON OM Y

Imlrs.iU' Prices to !"rn t ern il ics Sm di ii ic-


